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THE HOME MADE CRIB SILO 
By E. W. Smith 
Divi ion of Agricultura l Extens ion 
The type of i I here descril c1 is not recommend cl for genera l 
u c in the prairie tion r the old er ettlecl parts of the s tate, 
but is offered a a s ui tab l plan for farmers in the t imbered sect ions 
who want to build si los f the materi a ls at han I, and by th e ir own 
labor. 
Without Outside Coat of Plaster 
farmer in the cut-over ec tion f th s tate hav 
b r which may be cut up into -X-1- tufT at th local mill or by a 
table mill; and almost any pioneer farmer who is han ly with 
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tools could build and plaster a crib silo such as IS here described 
without having to hire any skilled labor. 
The average settler in the timbered sections is hardly able, finan-
cially, to afford any of the silos on the market. Cash is a rather 
scarce article with him and all he can get is needed for other pur-
poses. He keeps a few cows, and vvoulcl be better off if he hac\ 
more cows. He could keep more cows, and the cows he already 
has would yield a better profit, if he had a better way of providing 
winter feed for them. The silo will enable him to do this. 
A crib silo such as is here described may be built of common, 
ronghly sawed 2x4's of any native timber. Very rough lumber is 
even better for the purpose than smooth lumber, for it will better 
hold the plaster coat (mentioned later). The writer personally 
knows of about a dozen silos built after this plan, which arc g1v-
mg satisfaction. 
Fig. 2. Method of Making the Pattcm 
Laying Out the Plan 
All the pieces for the cribbing are sav,;ed exactly alike. To make 
a pattern for them use a piece of board 4 inches wide and 7 feet 
long if the silo is to be I2 feet ·across, or 6 feet in length for a ro-
foot silo. Lay a carpenter's square on the board as shown in Figure 
2, so that the measurement on the blade of the square from edge of 
board to corner of square is 6 rs-r6 inches, and the corresponding 
measurement on the beam of the ·square is exactly 12 inches, and 
mark for sawing off the corner as shown in the cut. The same 
thing is done at the other end of the board as the cut plainly shows. 
This method will give the proper angle so that when six of the 
pieces of cribbing made from this pattern are placed together as 
shown in Figures 3 and 4 a perfect hexagon will be formed. .t · •. 
a good plan to build a frame of several thicknesses of the crib · o· )111,., 
to be used as a form in laying out and constructing the founda. ion. 
The Pit and the Foundation 
Where the drainage and the nature of the soil will permi t, it 
will be economical to dig a pit for ~he lower part of the silo Tt 
should be kept in mind, however, that silage is heavy materi a! to 
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Fig. 3. Plan of Silo 
F'ig-. 4· 1v[t•thod of Laying Cribbing anti Rounding 'Inside Corttt>rs in Plastl~rin;~ 
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lift and it will not be economical of labor, as a rule, to have the pit 
deeper than 6 feet. It will usually be found best to build a regular 
concrete wall from the bottom of the pit to some distance above the 
surface of the ground· or the floor line of the stable. It will be no-
ticed that the wall shown inthe diagram extends up on the outside 
of the first layers of woodwork. This method serves to anchor the 
upper structure firmly to the base. 
Building the Silo 
Figure 4 shows how the 2x4's are placed on the foundation. Each 
alternate layer is laid so that joints are broken as shown and each 
piece is fastened with four 2od nails; the nail at each corner pass-
ing clown through the next lower piece on the adjacent side of the 
silo.· . By this method of nailing the whole is securely and rigidly 
held together. 
It must not be supposed that full length pieces only may be 
used. On the contrary, short pieces may be worked in to advan-
tage, as all joints will be covered by the plaster coat which is 
finally applied. 
How Doors Are Made 
The doors in the side of the silo are 2x2,% feet in size and 
placed 2,% :feet apart. The door frames should be made of zxs0 
inch lumber as shown in the diagram. The frame should be set 
in place as the silo is being built and should project :xJ- of an inch 
both inside and outside of the 2x4's. This projection ·will allow for 
the thickness of the plaster and make the frames flush with thC' 
finished sm·face. The doors are 2xro inch planks sawed 2 feet long. 
Three pieces just fill the door frame. A cleat is nailed on thC' clo(ll' 
frame the right distance from the inner edge so as to hold the inside 
of the door planks flush with the inside of the frame. The silage 
will hold the doors from falling in and the cleat keeps them from 
being crowded out. 
Constructing the Roof 
When the frame work is complete, place the main rafters, one 
at each of the six corners pointing toward the 'center, where a 
fence post 8 inches in diameter and sharpened at the top is used 
for a center piece. Use one common rafter between each two main 
rafters. 
Anchoring 
When the pit wall is being constructed it will add strength to 
the structure if one end of a piece of fence wire about 30 feet long 
is cemented securely into the pit vvall at each corner. This can be 
clone by fastening any old casting to the end of the fence wire and 
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Fig. s. Section of Wall, Foundalion, and Door 
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cementin g casting into the wall. These wires should I e left in th 
pit until th e raft ers a re on, th en should be brought up in th e corn ers 
ve r th e raft rs a t th e pl ate an I dra wn dow n for a t lea t f ur to s ix 
feet a nd ·tapl ed s'ecurely to th e woodwork. T hi s a rra ngement will 
s curely a nchor th e roof tu the ma in tructure. J\ four-li ght win-
dow frame sh uld be pl aced wh ere th e bl ow r from th e s il age cutter 
is to enter the roof, and th e rc t of th e roof is to be ·ove re I with 
prepa red roofing . 
F ig. 6. ,orncr of 
Rough Lumber Usrd 
l·'i:: 7. Silo 8 Fee l in the Ground and 8 
Fee t A bove 
This silo cost $1 6.6o. Tt will be built 
higher as demands and circum stances permi t. 
Plastering the Inside 
In putting on the in ide coat of pl as ter . begin a t th e t p and 
work down . The first coa t should be made of one quarter lim e a nd 
and and three quarte t~ cement and sand. T o prepare this, fir s t mi x 
the lim e and sand in to a o-ood, ri ch plas te r in th e usual w ay. \This 
plas t r hould contain so m plas ter ha ir. About one bushel of hair 
should be nough for an ordin a ry . il o. Next mi x dry one part 
cem nt w ith four parts of good harp pbs ter sand. then w et it 
enoug h for plaster. Use about one part of th e lim e pl as te r with 
three parts of the cem nt plas ter, mi x thoroly and a pply to th wall. 
T he li me helps to mak the pl aste r spr ::td be tter as well as s ti ck 
better and it w ill have a g rea t r tendency to g iH a nd take with th e 
swell and shrink o f th wood tha n w ould th e ce ment a lone. The 
fi rst coat should be 0 in ch thick. Th second coa t hould be ap-
pli c1 at once and should cons is t of ne pa rt cement and two part 
g] 
Doors 
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·Fig. 8. Architect's Drawing of Front Elevation of Crib Silo 
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sand. This should be put on X inch thick and should be finished 
with brush and trowel. The surface should now be perfectly 
smooth and when it has dried will be as solid as a stone. 
ln putting on the first coat the corners may be filled rather 
heavily, thus rounding them somewhat. This is shown in Fig. I. 
After the plaster has dried, it may be washed with clear cement 
and water to fill up any fine season cracks that may have formed. 
Finishing the Outside 
To finish the outside, one of several coverings may be used. 
Flooring put on perpendicularly, or boards 12 inches wide with 
battens over the cracks are sometimes used. A very cheap, but not 
durable, covering would he O"C thickness of prepared roofing fas-
1-cnecl with lath. The inost durable· covering is stucco or plaster 
the same as that put on the inside. The writer has known some 
of these crib silos to be used for five years before any outside cov-
ering was put on. 
Suggestions 
It is not advisable to build this type of silo less than 10 or 
more than r2 feet in diameter or more than 24 feet high. 
If the herd, as well as the clearing on which the silage is to be 
grown, is small, a farmer may build on the installment plan, that is. 
build as high as his needs require the first year, but not putting on 
a permanent roof. He can then add a few feet the following year 
and, if need be, not finish for three or four years. 
Remember that the plaster is to be applied directly to the crib-
bing-no lath being usee!. Therefore the builder will realize that 
waney edge pieces, knot holes; andlumher of slightly uneven widths 
will serve better than perfect material. 
